National Labor Relations Board
Docket Activity for
Date

02-CA-033146
Activity

8/27/2010

Decision and Order (355 NLRB No. 151)/(syh)

3/27/2008

Order Granting Motion for Reconsideration (352 NLRB No. 44)/syh

10/24/2007

Resp's Opposition to GC's and CP's Mtn for Reconsideration rec'd & ack'd (ptys srvd)
(aj)

10/12/2007

CP Service Employees Intl Union, Local 32BJ's Motion For reconsideration
rec'd & ack'd. PS

10/12/2007

GC's (E-filed) Motion for Reconsideration rec'd & ack'd (ptys srvd)(aj)

10/1/2007

Ltr fm Alan B. Pearl adv Alan B. Pearl & Associates, P.C. has been substituted as
cnsl for AM Property Holding Corp., in place of Allen Breslow & requesting that BD
direct all communications to Alan B. Pearl (ptys srvd) (lma)

9/25/2007

EOT to 10/12/07 to file mtn for reconsideration, no further EOTs will be granted
(fxd) (ptys srvd) (lma)

9/20/2007

CP's req for eot to 10/12/07 to file Motion for Reconsideration or Reopening of
records rec'd & ack'd (aj)

8/30/2007

Decision and Order (350 NLRB No. 80)/syh

7/31/2007

Ltr fm cnsl for CP to protest the Board's long delay in ruling on pending exceptions
in the case, ptys srvd (mw) (To Staff counsel 8/3/07)

1/24/2007

Ltr fm cnsl for CP urge the Board to issue its decision in the pending PBS matter,
ptys srvd (mw)

1/24/2007

Ltr fm cnsl for Resp in response to and in opposition to CP's letter dtd 1/24/07, ptys
srvd (mw)

10/22/2003

GCs Reply/Brf (dtd & p/m 2/17/03) ack'd p/s

10/20/2003

Resp' (Servo) Ltr Reply/Brf: rec'd & ack'd p/s

10/20/2003

Resp' (Planned Bldg Srvs) Reply/Brf: rec'd & ack'd p/s

10/20/2003

Resp' (AM Property) Reply/Brf:a rec'd & ack'd p/s

10/16/2003

Ltr to Resp' adv no EOT granted to file Reply/Brf;
Reply/Brf due 10/20/03: p/s by fax

10/15/2003

Resp' Req for EOT to 10/24/03 to file Reply/Brf: (All Cnsl agrees to this EOT
GCs takes no position p/s by fax

10/14/2003

GCs submit (pg 16) inadvertently omitted from its Answr/Brf: rec'd by fax p/s

10/6/2003

GC's Answering brf rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd.

10/6/2003

CP's cross-exces and answering brf rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd

10/6/2003

Resp's Answering brf rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd.

9/11/2003

Eot to 10/6/03 to file cross-exces, brf in supp and answering brf (fxd)

9/9/2003

CP's fxd req for eot to 10/6/03 to file its consolidated brf in response to exces and
to file cross-xces and brf in supp. Ptys srvd

9/4/2003

Ltr to ptys granting GC's req to exceed page limit, Answer brf not to exceed 120
pages (fxd)

9/3/2003

GC's fxd req for permission to exceed page limit on answering brf up to 120 pages.
Ptys srvd.
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8/4/2003

Granted GC's req for permission to exceed 100 pgs to file answer brf, Brf not to
exceed 100 pages. (fxd)

8/1/2003

Eot to 9/19/03 to file cross-exces & answer/brf: Cps req to exceed pgs granted to
100; p/s by fax

7/30/2003

GC's brf in support of exces rec'd & ack'd. PS (timely postmarked 7/24/03)

7/29/2003

GC's req for permission to exceed page limit in excess of 100 pages. Ptys srvd.

7/29/2003

CPs req for permission to exceed to (100 pgs) it suppt/brf to cross-exces

7/25/2003

Resp Planned Building Services, Inc.'s statement of exces and brf in support of
exces rec'd & ack'd. PS

7/25/2003

Resp Servco's exces & brf in support of exces w/exh A rec'd & ack'd. PS

7/25/2003

GC's exces rec'd & ack'd. PS

7/25/2003

Resp AM Property Holding Corp.'s exces and brf in support of exces rec'd & ack'd.
PS

7/20/2003

CPs Req for EOT to 9/19/03 to file Cross-Exces & Answr/Brf:

7/14/2003

EOT to 7/25/03 to file Exces & Suppt/Brf: p/s by fax
No further EOTgranted

7/11/2003

Resp' (AM Property) ltr adv that GCs has declined comment on EOT:
CPs is considering this request: p/s by fax CPs consent this EOT

7/10/2003

Resp' (AM Property) Req for 30-days) EOTto 8/18/03 to file Exces & Suppt/Brf:
p/s by fax

7/8/2003

GCs & Resp' Req for permission to exceed pgs granted to 100 pgs: p/s by fax

7/8/2003

GCs ltr adv CPs had no objcts to req to exceed pgs lmtd: p/s

7/7/2003

GCs Req permission to exceed 50 pgs Brf to 100 pgs: p/s by fax

7/7/2003

Resp Req for permission to exceed pgs to 100 pgs: p/s by fax

6/13/2003

Resp PBS' Faxed follow-up ltr adv that GC has no obj to the req and CP Local 32BJ
does not consent to the req rec'd. Faxed to Ptys

6/13/2003

Ltr to Resp PBS granting its req to exceed the page limit to 100 pages. Faxed to
ptys

6/11/2003

Ltr fm cnsl for Resp adv that GC does not oppos req to exceed page limit. Ptys srvd

6/10/2003

Resp PBS's faxed ltr req permission to exceed the 50 page limit on its brf in support
to 100 pages rec'd. The other two Resps have no obj to this req

6/2/2003

Partial Eot to 7/18/03 to file exces. No further eots will be granted. Faxed to Ptys

5/30/2003

Resp's faxed ltr req an eot to 8/12 03 to file exces rec'd. Faxed to ptys

5/13/2003

Decision and Recommended Order of the ALJ and Order Transferring Proceeding to
NLRB JD-(NY)-20-03 (Exces due 6/12/03) Mailed 5/15/03
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